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El Camino Bids for Cl 
In Harbor, Bakersfielt

Kl (iimlno's rune ( row will attempt to filllen Its Metro 
politan ( (inference Imskellnill recnrd 1 ils weekend, at the ex- 
peiiM' nf llarlMir and llakersf eld .laywrs, when the local five 
travels to SUM |'cdro\ Admiral Mgh gym Krldny evening, then 
return* for the Itenognde enronntor Saturday eve nt H p.m.

have compiled two wi is and 
two losses in league play. Vie- |t
orles over East Los Angeles (a 

and Santa Monica \vere the no 
high spots while seven point |0 
osses to hoih Valley and San    
Diego have kept the Warriors j *0 
n the middle of tho Met r o ;

P.U.C.C. 'i:

let u» heFp you [." 
with your next parly '^ 

or group affa r ,. s

Country Ctu* ; *

Bukersfleld. preseason favor- 
for the blue ribbon, has

led to live up to advance 
tices,- winning one while 

 i ig two. However, with 11 
mes remaining, the Renegades 
uld rome up strong. 
Harbor has also won one 
me but lost three, and they 
re picked, off practice games, 
give Bakersfield a rough go 

  1 10 crown. They are handi- 
ppecl. as is El   Camino, bo 
use of a lack of tall players, 
arbor is. however, slightly 
e-.than the Warriors on the 
gfiT' scale; Camino averages 
fee 9 inches per man on the 
irting lineup, one of the small- 

in junior college ranks. Five 
-t 5 inch Dick Carrow, the 

ra s' hustling guard, has none- 
' ess, averaged 7.3 points in 
ur league tilts. 
Bob Ross (5'8"> leads the 
arriors, and is one of the top 
iithorn California scorers. He 
s averaged 16.1 in conference

•.j&§l WE DON'J

M — We do an expert job 
/  // 7* when it comes to wheel 
KJJLAJL^' balancing, alignment, 

frame straightening and 
brakes. 
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ean Sweep 
1 Series

skirmishes, and that includes 
his mediocre total of nine 
against Valley; he was handi 
capped by a bad hand, his In 
dex and middle fingers resem 
bling ripe bananas, because of 
a spill In the Santa Monica
game. 

"Wee Willie" Shea, Carrow's

best rounded of any Camino 
players. He can score, as at 
tested by his 22 point total n 
the Valley game; he's a smooth 
hall-handler, setting up most of 
Bailey's plays; and he's the 
best of the Camino defensive 
players. Shea has averaged 12 
points in Metro meetings. 

Last weekend Bailey's basket- 
hall contingent brought its Met 
ropolitan Conference record to 
two wins and two losses as they 
tripped Santa Monica CC. 50 to 
50, and lost to - Valley JC, 65 
to 57. 

The Camino quintet played 
host to the Santa Monica group 
Friday night and came out. on 
the long end of a 56 to 50 score. 

Forward Bob ROSH led both 
teams In the scoring with 19 
points. Guard Bill Sfiea hit the 
meshes for 13 digits and Dick 
Carrow followed with 11 tallies. 

Forward Wayno Scholl. with 
seven markers. Joe Clark, Bob 
Kissman, and Don Paulston, tow 
points each, rounded out the El 
Camino scoring. 

Coach Bailey's charges trailed 
at halftimo'29 to 27 but came 
hack with consistent scoring at 
tacks to pull away in tho final 
quarter. 

Saturday evening the league 
leading Valley JC .Monarch!) 
journeyed to Warriorville a n d 
walked off with a 65 to 57 
triumph and their fourth 
straight conference win. 

Center Glen Abney led the 
winners with 23 points. El Ca- 
mino's Bill Shea was right be 
hind with a   22 point effort. 
, Coach Bailey's cagers trailed 
during the entire game hut out- 
scored the visitors in the fina 
frame 24 points to 19 to lose- 
out, by a close seven points.
Santa Monica (5ft) El Cnmino Cift) 
KIIHI...II ITI F K.af inn 
Winli-ri. (SI F B,.|,,,i| ITI 
Uo|>«-..o.| (!l> C. , CMnrk r'l 
Mllirav (Tl . (j Oirn.w 111

1 lal'f '-\Mii.--Kl eamlno. 20; Snilia .Mt,-
s'c'orfni; iMilimltuli-i: Simla Monica  

I).niii.'lrv, 7; Kaimn. 2: Davi.1 2. E 
rnmlnt.  KI»Ham. 2; I'oulmin. 2. 
El Camino (57) Valley (65)u.iss iai r cruiif isi
S.-lmll (5) ! ' ' O. I!.-.il (91 
Clark (21 C. Alm.-v (2.11 
('arrow (5) (! . B. lu'M (11 
Sli»a (221 C HIIIW (13)

"'EI'' Camh'o" \'.*.'.V> 24 3.1 57 
Valli'y .........16 27 46 65 

Srv.rlne nubs: Kl Camino   Kulio
Valli'y  Lowry 4.' Smith .10.

SPORT SHIRTS
WASHABLE

Gabardine, Flannel, Tweedy 
Cloth, Cotton and Rayons. 

Solid Colors and Fancy Trimmed
Reg. Price SALE Price

sfl.iw ..................... $n.iw
S0.95 ........................ $».<!» 
$5.95 ...................... $4.49 
$4.95 ........................ *8.8»

SWEATERS
Long Sleeves  

v.iu.. up to SALE Price*io°° $/LSS
CORDUROY

SWEATER VESTS 
and "T" SHIRTS
Reg. Price SALE Price

$495 $^95

Nationaly Advertised

DRESS SHIRTS
Fancy rind Plain Co on 
Barrel & French Cuffs 
(Some Slightly Soiled)

Reg. Price SALE Price
$395 $^49

FROM REGULAR STOCK

Sharkskin  Tweed  Flannel

SUITS
A Real Value at Regular Price of $74.50

OUTSTANDING    f* A n 
AT THE LOW $ M M Mil

SALE PRICE OF m* ̂ M

s 8 s s AVI: s s s
BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED

SPORT GOATS
Regular Price NOW
$<io.»»o ........... &n. no

. .SII5.00 ............ *2!>.r,0

1 'It&J*^'
^ \ 3 19 EL PRAD
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and McCown Drug Stoit)

Roadsters Try 
Again Sunday at 
Carrell Track

The fastest field of hotrods 
ever assembled outside the salt 
flats of Bonncvllle will lace the 
starter's flag Sunday afternoon 
at Carrell Speedway In f^ardona. 

Walt Jamea of San Fernando, 
president of tho California Road 
ster association, said the post
ponement, of last week's card 
has given car owners valuable 
time to ready their mounts for
the season's CRA opener. 

A select- field of 40 speed 
sters, including four brand new 
race creations, will contest the 
ssne. Mrtrt of the cars, accord- 

i ig to James, have been com- 
nlctely revamped wlth-new fuel 
njertlon systems, open tube dif 
ferentials, and magnesium wheels 
topping the list of speed innova-

James who along with Krenchy 
Ohyse of C'olton and Leo 
li-iethaupt of Long Beach, will 
be behind the wheel of the now 
 acers, predicts -that several In 
he .field are capable, of cracking 
he world roadster record of 

160 mph. 
Colby Scroggins, one of the 

op contenders in the .CRA open 
er, holds the current mark which 
ho set last fall at Bonneville 
Salt Flats in the Brucc Robin 
son special. 

Boltin' Bob Donny of Glen- 
da e, going after his third 
straight CRA point crown, rates 
as the logical favorite. 

Bob Chaplin of Gardena, 
Johnny Garrett of Van Nuys, 
George Seegar of Whittier and 
Chi ck Hulse of Compton are 
others who rate much considera-

Time trials go on at 1 p.m. 
w[t i the 3-lap trophy 'dash 
ioat ing off an eight-event pro- 
pram at 2:30. Feature race is 
scheduled for 30 laps. All seats 
at tho 174th and Vermont track 
are $1.50 with youngsters under 
12 and all servicemen. free.

Welch Drops 5 
From Bee Squad

Five members of the Torrance 
High Bee basketball team, in 
ch c ing three starters, this week 
were dropped from the squad. 
Coach Rex Welch has an- 
nourtccd. 

The five   four sophomores 
and one junior   did not follow 
tho school ruling requiring them 
to return to Torrance on the 
bus after the Redondo Beach- 
Ta -tar game In Redondo last 
Friday night. 

Clotting the axe were center 
Jerry Farrar, and guards Bob 
Moon, John Sousa, Jerry Neolv, 
and Bohby Kulp. All but Ktijn 
a -e sophs. 

Farrar, Moon and Sousa had 
been starters on the Tarhee 
Icain. Both Farrar and Moon 
lad seen considerable varsity 
ict ion during pro-season games. 

Responsibility for the players 
Is laid in the hands of the 
school during out of town trips, 
Welch said. Therefore, t h e 
school requires all team mem 
bers to travel on a bus furn- 
isled by the school district, 
which Is Insured. 

Only a letter from a player's 
parents, presented to the school 
irior to the trip, and in turn 

approved by the school district, 
requesting that the player lie 
released from this requirement, 
can permit the school to deviate 
from this stand, Welch ex 
plained. 

"I hated to have to do this, 
but the rule was made for a 
good reason," Welch explained. 
His action was backed up by 
high school principal John Stein- 
baugh. 

This leaves the Bee squad 
with only eight men on the ron- 
tor - - and takes away not only 
tie starting guards but. their 
 ('placements as well. 

The coach said tjio five drop- 
>ed athletes apparently left the 
liednndn gym Iiclniv (he end of 
the varsity game and were nut 
(in hand when the bus was 
ready to return here. 

Fariar and Moon had lieen 
regai-rted as especially priimising 
material for next year's Tartar 
varsity.

Tartars Hit the Road 
For 2 Bay Cage Tilts

.
O'Cam Bows Out Via
Mid-Year G

The old nemesis that has 
coaches for years   mid-year gt-adi 
as Forward Jack O'Cain trades 

O'Cain. one of the team's tor 
ances In Bay League competition 
anr.cs in Bay league compel!-' 
tion this weoli end when the Tar- 
ars take to the road Friday night 

to meet Bcverly Hills, then tra 
vel to Inglewood Saturday night 
o meet the leaguc'lcnding In- 

glewood Sentinels: 
Last Friday night the Tartars 

nvaded Redondo BCach In one 
of tho» few. prep games in the 
Southland that wasn't flooded

Although the waters did not 
flood but the game, a Seahawk 
point barrage washed the Tar- 
ars deeper into the Bay League 

basement. Redondo breezed to 
a «3-35 derision after piling up 
a 26 to 7 half-time margin, giv 
ing tho locals their fourth 
s raight Bay League loss. 

The Tarbecs also took their 
fourth straight on the chin, los- 
ng 41-10 to the host Beehawks. 
Last week's flood caused post 

ponement of the Beverly Hills- 
Inglewood game' slated for In- 
g ewood. The Normans remain 
only a jump out of the base- 
moht, along with Leuzinger. 

A Torrance win over the Nor. 
mans could give the Tartars 
some company in the Bay League

Pete Cramer 
Wins Alondra 
Golf Tourney

Pete Cramer of Manhattan 
Beach won last weekend's 3-par 
tournament at Alondra Park 
with a gross score of 110. 

Cramer's score was two 
strokes under the total posted 
by last year's winner, Jack 
Cucanov. Larry Bouchey a n c 
Marvin Nisham tied for second 
with Ills. 

Bob Robinson and Elmer 
Clement finished in a dead heat 
for fourth with 112s.

Kegling
"OWL" HANDICAP LEAGUE

Dlloct.ivu . . .  if'1 2T1 * 
Br,,wn-& SI, wait T.-xftVo TO 24
Hi-mi.. HI.V.H ............. :m 24
Niltln.ml Kln-ti-lc ........ 2!l 25 
Mnnnr Poultry ..........28 2« 
.I.i.'i-o .................... 27 27 ' 
.Moillcnl Facility Club ....26 2S 
Toam No. 6 ..............15 39 

875 SCRATCH 
Viirin ...:.. ........... ..-.31 . 14 
Jim Dandy's ............ .no 18 
Uroywomla ...............26 22 
Trlmmors ................ .21 27 
Bay Amusement ..........17 .JS 
Torrann, T.V. ..... ......17 31 

MIXED FOURSOME LEAGUE 
Flvo EllH ................ 33 111 
llli-hfh-lil Scrvk'r ........:m 21 
BaiTliictiin Wi.lilinB ,..,.. 2X 2:1 
I.ll.ky Strlk.-a . .......... .21 17

.Mm i-liil.-" Hull ,'.,...'. ,'.'.W 31 
500 TRIO SCRATCH

Vuuirhan-n trio ......... .25 14
rin Nlckors ......... .....2S 14
. lux ......................HI 20

Clumps ...................17 22 
Nnlloiml Klrrlrlr ........ .H 25 
Pup's I'nupris ...........12 27 
LONQREN AIRCRAFT FOURSOME1 
I...nliivn Maulai-a ........ L'2 14 
lll.lo nin.l.TK ............2(1 1(1 

'111 Puilrll.TH ............15 21 
M.-lnl llulrli.'pH ..........17 I't

LADIKS' IIANMII »!' 1 l: AGUE

B'WKiJtliQII![rJ it s Fun . . .
! ^"A and Healthful

^ j|g>. SK^TELAND

If AT /Cffls Sutl * 'Slm'' * |u"' in '' ''''"'
niciH Hlll'il (No Livll or Blue .leallll 

l?3 S. El, PASEO FR. 4-tlOS8

iraduation
[ilagned high school basketball 
atlon  hits Rex Welch next week 

n his cage togs for a diploma, 
scorers, makes his final appear- 
this weekend when the Tartars

storm cellar. And an upset over 
Inglewood could turn into the 
will of the year In Bay league 
circles. 

In the first-round encounter 
the Sentinels pasted the Tar 
tars, 53-31, In the season opener. 
At that time the Sentinels were 
inything but impressive, and 
lad a rough tlmo of it during 
the first half. But a decisive 
height advantage showed in the 
sound half. 
Since that time Inglewood has 

come along rapidly, breezing past. 
Santa Monica and Redondo on 
successive nights. 

Steve Miletich's Bcverly Hills 
club has undergone a thorough 
 rvamping this year. Gone are 
he three mainstays of last 

year  All-Bay Leaguers Eric Wit- 
onburg and Art Levlnson, and 

Center Dave Ackerman. In their 
places Miletich has brought up 
boys from the Bee and Coo 
squads, and not surprisingly, 
hey haven't , proved to be the 

big scorers that their predeces-

Welch said that he-'will stick 
o his lineup of Chic Cope, who 
s beginning to regain the form 

he showed last year, and O'Cain 
at- forwards, cither Tom Wol- 
'ord 'or Guy Farrington at con- 
or, and Bob Maloy and Bill 

Crawford, who returned to the 
lardwoods this season after a 
two-year layoff, at guards. 

When O'Cain departs, Larry 
Roy will probably move into the 
starting lineup. Roy is one of 
he hardest drivers on the club, 
jut so far has been inconsis 
tent in his play. 

Cope, who rated honorable 
mention on the All-Bay team 
last year, bucketed 15 points 
against Redondo to pace the 
losers. 

The lack of scoring punch 
again was fatal. It was more 
of a ease of bad shooting than 
anything else, plus the towering 
height of huge Harlan Geach 
ind Chuck Miller that told Jhe 
tale defensively. 

Lineups:
CLASS B

Waili'-'"^) tJ ' F SmltiflM 
Hank.-v (1M o Farrar (2) 
Brlllili.T (12) (] Sou.a

Hall-time ncure :** ReUomlo *6.' PTori
Swirlnir iuM: Redondo  Brail 4. 

KHilwr 4; Torranri>  Kaaten 4, Moon
2, Mead 1. 

VARSITY 
Redondo (63) Torrance (34) 
Hurfman It) F O'Cain (ill 
Miller (21) F Roy Cll 
Conch (18) C WoKord i2l 
Chal.kson (7) f! Copn (15) 
lid-hoi' (2) G Crawford 131 

Hmfllmi; wore: Redondo 26; Tor-
St-orln'ir auluv Itedondo  Welw 9. 

Button 1; Torrance  Maloy 4. Far- 
rliiRton 1.

Star-Kist Hailed 
As New Semi-Pro 
Loop Champions

The clutch-playing Star-Kist 
Tuna nine today rules the rooat 
of the Southern AAA semi-pro 
baseball league with the chain 
pion.fjiir; ivsling right In their

Sparked liy Uio NeiiHntional 
defensive piny' of first sueker 
.lini Bowers nnd a palrof nlfly 
piti-hlng pi'rfnrinnnceH, the 
Tmmnien defeated tho Ingle- 
Wddil Chiefs, \-'l, Sunday to 
take the title. 

It. was ihc most important 
(if a 15-game victory skein the 
Tnnamen have built up with 
nary a defeat. 

Climax of tho contest was 
Bowers' miraculous, r-atch of a 
wild throw in the eighth inning 
to subdue what might h.-ive been 
a winning rally by the always 
dangerous duels. It was one ol 
four milslaiiding fielding efforts 
liy the limner Narbonne High 
In.-,! liasenian. 

Car Myers drove In Roy 
('(Kites In tho Initial frame to 
give the SturKlst nine a lead 

'which they never relinquished, 
(ienrgo Wilt hurled no hit,

*<« 
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Leaders Ke 
In City Gag

Only four teams in each divit 
basketball league will be in actio 
chief Red Moon has announced. 

The other games have been 
Moon said. * 

One of tho league teams. lhe c 
Redondo Eagles, has an exhibi 
tion game scheduled with the 
Broadway Clowns on Wednes 
day, hence the rescheduling. 

Last week the two division 
eaders, Fenwick's and National 

Supply, breezed past their . op- 
pon^nts to keep their perfect 
 ecords intact. 

Fenwick's, top club in the A 
caguo, bopped Torrance Mor 
mons, 72-35. as Paul S m i t h 
dropped in 35 points. National 
Supply hung a 53-35 loss on 
 Mermen's. to preserve its B 
cague lead. 

Next Wednesday's games find 
Torrance Bank going against the 
Torrance Merchants and Aliens 
facing the Torrance Merchants 

11 A league games at Torrance 
High- gym. In tho B league 
games at Lomita Park gym Col 
umbia meets National and Tor- 
ranco Teachers tackle Treskes. 
First games start at 7 p.m. 
with finals beginning at 8:30.

(Imlu.llnE Giimi'S rtayc.l Jan. 16)

. Won I.wt 
F.'ii«-rk'8 .................... 4 I) 
Torrance Bank". ............. 3 1 
li.'ioiuio EnRlos ...:........ 2 2 
Torrance Merrhanti .........2 2 
Allon-a ....................... 1 .'1 
Torranro Mormon* ..........0 4

  B" League
Vnt -mill Supply .........;.. 4 n 
HeorEi'-n ..................... 3 1 
Fiorman-ii ................... 2 2 
Torranro Toaohors .......... 2 2
Troakoa ..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'...'.'.'.'. '. '.'.'.'. '. '. 0 4

Torrance Mormon! (35) Fenwick'l ((72)
Black (R) . F rliainbol-K Ml 
Now and (IS) F nought rtv (Mil 
Tucker II) f. r. Sinilli ISll 
Oil and C Nn.lv M) 
Frailer (2) I! Turn. -r I II

RcHorvcn: TKl-rnnoo Mor'nionii  liart-

Torrance Bank (36) Allen'i (24)
Poareon (11) F Merrill (Rl 
Sen lor F Morse (21

Women's Volleyball 
Slated at Park Hall

A class in women's volleyball 
will bo held each Thursday 
night, starting tonight, at Lo- 
mita Park from 8:15 to 10 
o'clock. The freo-of-chargo in- 
striction and play will he 
under tho direction of Char- 
loon Rosoen. 

Gjrls 12-18 may participate In 
a basketball session from 6:45 
to 8:15 p.m. each Thursday.

no-run ball for four Innings 
»nd then turned the game 
over to I.OH I'hllllps win. went 
the rest of the wav for the 
StarKlst aggregation. 

It was the second in a two- 
out -of-three game series with 
the Chiefs. Star-Kist won the 
firs two weeks ago, 10-ti.

1! II K
Iintiovi.o.i ".'.'.'. i«i 1101 iiiu-2 a

Will. I'lilllliw, mill My,  !-. : K. 
Wli ni-r iin.l Jluwkliis. BiuinarlKo.

ep Up Pace 
e Leagues
ion of the Tnrrance-Lomitii city ^*^ 
i next Wednesday night, league

rescheduled for a later date,

Tai'kotl.c. (17) <: ' SlHl-i- M) 
Mlllor (4) C D. Carnonfor (21 
Kail (.'II (i C.-nrK.i 

llraorvw: Tnrrnnro Hank: Dimraii 
Ml. Al|.-n.« llurgfia: Finhor (111, Don

Tor. Merchants (46) Red. Eacjltl (38) 
V.ilmor (II F Hhorroil III 
 arroll 171 F W. linn (10) 

C.istollo IS') (! .Ic.lijiHon 121 
B. Clark (19) (! MrCI.'llnml (1) 
J. ClaiK (()! r. Hunlor (1(1) 

It.-Jiorvra : Torranro Jlorchoills: — 
nolilrhiB (21. H'-lil (4). Loyml' (2).. 
It.'.li.n.lo Ba«li-s: .  Dnvli (41. Vmi

Columbia (27) Tor. Teachers (47) 
'...f.rs (M F Hallo |2 ) 

W.'lf.- F Moor" (12) 
link llii C. Pi.rlor (II 
Bnrlon Cl) c. r.-lrat

rtonorn'ii: C.ihilnl'jiii:   Kfrrn (21. 
Toi-rnno- Toiii-h"i-i<--Dlck Mlllrr (2 . 
National Supply (53) Fierman'i (35) 
T 11 -,,,l, .sin (111 ! ' Bov.l (-1) 
Miiiimorninn (!)) F Uollanct)
Mnss.,n (13) (i Holllii d') 
M. vor r. D.'oro nil 

liononoii: Nnllonal   Monwrnillrk 
1 4l. Fiorman'ii  Hi. skins 1151. 
Otorpe't (73) TresUen (30)
Simi'll'.llni: (ill F K. F.irll III 
.Hi iSmllll (17) r \Vrliflil (l.'.l 
It. ss (71 I! l!:i,-.'l«.....l (71 
\Vliln.-l- (121 _ li _ Jl.-Ciitohlon (111
<Hh'. ' D..li ' M'Tl-ill Mil Tl. Jl'i.-i -- 
)i.'k Slnllh (21. .l.-fn.'i Hi.

PENNiNGTON'S
Ari'OMOTlVE

SERVICE-REPAIR
ON ALL MAKES 

FRANK KELSEY
10 Vc.irs With Quick

i MOTOR TUNE UP

§ $4.95 -'';

j(£/$/ WORK 

OUAHANTEED 
FREE PICK-UP A DELIVERY

TIRE SPECIAL!
Mobil Deluxe, 6.00x18. >1 ,J'5 

Exchange, plu> Fed. tax '

Repair Dont Open Saturday

PENNINGTON'S 
MOBIL SERVICE

WE PAX
HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES
  For-RAGS  WASTEPAPER 

METALS 
Small or Large Quantities

TORRANCE 
METAL PRODUCTS

1890 TORRANCE BLVD. 
Torrance 2292 2293 

Nev. 6-2619 '

1 '

' "Savings Earn Quarterly Interest at LINCOLN ' "

t 
Lincoln invites you to open your saving* 

account where it will be insured up to 
$10,000 ... and will earn interest quar 

terly at our current rate of 3X per year. 

LINCOLN 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION j 

~, 415 So. Spi o, ill..,, I,, Ang.l... IRInily 6*41 j 
«o» P. C.ockti . f,,iid,i,l j 1

WHAT IS THE STRATO STAR ???????
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